Notification

On review of the performances of the students in 4th End Sem M.Tech (Regular) Examination May’2016 and on recommendation of the Competent Authority, the results of above programmes are hereby published provisionally subject to change after post publication scrutiny.

The students can see their result through college website www.cvrce.edu.in.

The eligible students, whose Laboratory/Sessional Marks are not displayed in the result though they have appeared the tests, are required to report on or before 14.06.16 through the HOD of the concerned Deptt. for further reconciliation.

Memo No.- Cvrce/Exam/199(2)/16 dt. 06th June’16
Copy forwarded to the Director of Exaination/ Registrar, Biju Patnaik University of Technology, Odisha, Rourkela for favour of infromation.

Memo No.- Cvrce/Exam/200(10)/16 dt. 06th June’16
Copy to: Chairman’s Office/Principal’s Office/Director’s Office/All concerned HOD’s/Dean Academic/DSW/DSW Office/Notice Board.
SSEPL with a request to display it in the college website.